THE GRAND PRIORY OF THE ORDER OF THE HOSPITAL OF ST. JOHN OF JERUSALEM IN ENGLAND.

CHANCREY OF THE ORDER, ST. JOHN'S GATE, CLERKENWELL, LONDON, E.C.,

December 4, 1907.

The King has been graciously pleased to sanction the following appointments to the Order of St. John of Jerusalem in England:

As Knight of Justice.

Lieutenant-Colonel Archibald Campbell Yate (from Knight of Grace).

As Lady of Justice.

The Right Honourable the Lady Amherst of Hackney (from Lady of Grace).

As Knights of Grace.

His Excellency General the Right Honourable Viscount Kitchener, G.C.B., O.M., G.C.M.G.

Lieutenant-Colonel Edwin John Hunter, L.R.C.P.E. (from Honorary Associate).

Charles James Sutherland, Esq., M.D. (from Honorary Associate).

As Honorary Knight of Grace.

Commandant Hubert Hussanot (from Honorary Associate).

Ladies of Grace.

Susan, Countess of Malmesbury.

Grace, Mrs. Aymer Gould Hunter Weston.

As Esquires.

Thomas Oliver Fraser.

William Henry St. John Hope.

Receiving Orders.

Walter John Chick, carrying on business at Copthall House, 13 Copthall Avenue, lately carrying on business at 20 Copthall Avenue, both in the city of London, and residing at the Shelter Bungalow, Shoreham, Sussex, stockbroker.

G. C. Clifton, 219 Harlesden Road, Middlesex, builder.

Hubert Bowes Lyon, formerly of the Highlands, Ray Park Avenue, Maidenhead, whose present address the petitioning creditors are unable to ascertain, of no occupation.

Arthur Marston, late of Cannon House, Beacons Buildings, but now of 186 Strand, in the county of London, and now residing at 85 Barrow Street, Streatham, Surrey, newsagent’s traveller.


John Ash Palfrey, 237 Westminster Bridge Road, in the county of London, caterer and fruiterer.

Ephraim Saunders, 51 Commercial Street, in the county of London, lately residing and carrying on business there, tailor.

Walter Smith, Moor Gate Station Chambers, Moorfields, in the city of London, secretary of public companies.

Richard Thomas, Gladstone House, Llanwenfafi, in the county of Carnarvon, butcher.

Ernest Bertie Stapleton (carrying on business in the name of Stapleton & Sons), residing at 3 Mill Street, and carrying on business at 5 Mill Street, and at Cooper Street, both in Bideford, Devonshire, baker and confectioner.

Joseph O’Neill, 4 Anson Street, Barrow-in-Furness, formerly carrying on business at 34 Urell Street, Barrow-in-Furness, leather merchant.

Joseph Whittington, residing and carrying on business at Warwick Road, Solihull, in the county of Warwick, grocer and provision dealer, wine and spirit merchant, and beer retailer.

James Bolton, Lotty’s Farm, Shadsworth, near Blackburn, in the county of Lancaster, farmer.

William Keighley, High Street, Skipton-in-Craven, Yorkshire, stock and share broker.